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Wo rcgFot to say that the resi
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jiitxl by the fmo-L display of house 
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Prof. W. R. Johnston. t.cvcrtl
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9GT There are rumors that Russia t'ampany'» mines ha* been cxto\ ,ivc ! '"‘""tri/ » yi,//7y si;/.
mj .and Turkey are getting into trouble '-v i1-*.1 I^1, H'o intercolonial Rtiiway ; 'y1''-'1' 1 «‘-'"‘c t-make ....................

the e,ty, ami known as tl»o Jennet. | :lgain_ an<| Uial war ^ lhc ’ a"'> K*«s much satisfaction, i l.avs | ' 'e available land in Ihe venons Is,- <,):'°| ol 1
site. i Vi,",.. , nut yet learnt ot tinv gas trials Imt j tween tin» river and tho Exploits on lllCl1 m.ili ,sequence. Scx-eral ofthc IlLsian | its com pod lion and freedom from tlie nnc hnml, and l «txveen it

provinces bordering on Turkey also ! sulphur would indicate its mriial, lil y | B-mavisla Hay on 
show signs of insubordination, it isl^'f l*,al Plir|>,lst>. These fat bitii- i HikI tho area to l« greater 
altogether likely that the enibnil- i mi,,ous with much flame ! *•*! q»'te **^productive a*, all

-■ ,'7«” *.... g»* j i WWJi
xrouUl lead to an extensive Eurojicai, si I,com;. ^ exaggerate the quality ofthc soil over gambling o! that chisoi"

j Twelve miles south of Spring 11,11 •'tn.'>"<,rnmus traçf> and I lieliete fhr.t fimlt-iin-l, • who, in gaziim 
are ti.o high ranges ofthc ('-.In-rMiid- I 1 Vs v,l!i,'-v aJonl° mJb'ht snj.p.irt xvith iilly, xvoul-l, rather thin expre.s ,v- .

| forming the base of the eiii-fk-.ihlvron- iî. ca>* -^OO.OOti set Hera, miration of its angel like xvhi’cne- I,. A|‘:
. BSHÜr ........... n. Y....... 52*1:
nig just returned irom -a Eurojiemi I and wore o|«ned at I, UHhin.h rrv : , ^nn.ylb-"g and low parts of | it. p,-!;,: . There are -it-h lii-tüio;; - 
torn, tells the Lxamii rr awl Chron-rk a" in>n tirat-rale quality, j ,''lvvr ( ai-adx Ilad limlicr limit.-j folks in the world; and nev-.-o
that the *.$cechcr-Tilton scandal his Ti,e w°rki at this place are being ,Kra. lhcr? w',u1,1.orc this cannot expect to nroid their il;

hits gre,,(|y ul jargl,anj up m c^p,* have been mgre^ by the river, and ! natunxl criiicmms.-fi-/dyd,,.rn 
lion.the firnaeos ami mills will re-1 Kr>"1 ' wou''i have been intersecting 
quire filly lo sixty thousand tons of 'l10 ,l‘",,:Vry all/Hirections. It is!
coal annually. The proprietors of the1 ’1|,n;‘lV disgraceful llyii there should! 
iron works purpose opening a valu- ! Xhs a lwW-,r j'1 M,vjl alan'1. mid there L v hr 
able cool area about 15 mile, distant !llced "ut lw ,f •«m'wrb'g and farmit.g L -j, ? ,„nw ,h„, and ; » «.,• « ^„g. .uiusrv.-
rirw’mïïtLfr I »"V “ ... ...... ... v.ry ... ........... - » l„'-

T, f and the Miccess attending this imlu2 aulhority'îl wil1 a'ld vor>' ma<b ,0 orrivedHast'iiirln'1—
fho Maritime Monthly for October try at L-mdonderry will induce olbvr the resouix-ee and importance of the •

i* at hand, and well sustain* its repu- attempts at orc «moltin/. Inland. It is descrilied a, a mngniti- !
“f* lu «rml. I«w— in ,«.»■  ̂ Wky -kir» ,,„t luml.r I„„ a ,,r.,„„.ial .lay ..........* ...........
»l cac-l, m.mbor. 11,c ■■O.Swka-;‘h« «pnag-ij,! -.«,1 IS Jl, » !.. to-U.I.-ny p«r«,n ,nHnK «pma™ H»Hiv  hr „
‘««•.\e.i;„,mll.„d"U a very i„. M0 ............... n„,„r ll,«U,:-, I. ,1
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tc A. It t.avie, whom many of but xvith indifferent success, and the 
•ub- Fort of Parrs boro on Ihe Basin of

-■SM1 "IS. ‘'‘"‘“j '--AtGnimga, ,n.,„.y l„

ihi* will give the district a capital' ul*i"g it upon owners ol unimproved
shipping piece m cow.il,|0 nearly PM>lierUri oven Bl nin® P«r cent; for a

1 ! . . , . . be mmle With the loan. Tho owners
«ne great gain hqwever ia the of land burne.1 over in tho great tire.

The SI John GU, ay. that Nav. SSlr"ÏÏÏ*. “kT 
Scoh. api.le. are ailing fmm ||.i| l.nvn, I.» .learning ,han fmm Cn,« ; rmn^n», u kU iLr '.mper- 
to IX5II |»r bU. law year they Til» will «eeUletl.e proprie- ly prodoclive. Ferhape the m,»l
brought fmm «4 lo ««. tom to eompSo cm favourable lerrn. |m|x>rlnnl can» I. a ralurli.m „f

: *,Cr.rr £""',er7 f", "■«■Ilhirlylli.eep.rknL in Ihe ..«t of 
.apply nf‘he Now Biglwd.stkel.. balljlag. Guod rommin kwk laid 
The h'ghly b,turn,ma,rhnraelrr o V e l„ the wall, including „»t of morlar
53ÿraa£r'■£ ir — «
making. In New England the _____
animal consumption of coal for gas . .
•mounts to nearly two millions of tons -■ American speculalor visited 

quarter of a million is ^are, Dtgby Co., last xxeek xvith tho 
supplied by Nova Scotia. .J**'1 ol .po^hasing all the geese in

The facilities for working and ship. H™1, 8W'U°A,’,v be_"l,,Ppe«l ali'e 
ment, and the vicinity of iron ore, Bostou- Habfax Exprès». 
render the future of the Spring Hill 
coal field more promising than 
of any of its older Provincial ;
—Satraril's Coal Trade Circular.

had n gm>! deal ol very 
weather, which hnscati-c I 

rations, Imtof Halifax, lies side I 
several Aldermen in the; 

political graveyard opened on j 
the 1st inst., almost in the heart ol !

delay in our ojrc 
he!c>s xee have got

hy
along veiy 
lime. The j sliui-lod ot the

Çiôf 1 Lc'icxv '!'• 
mi ultimate „i K‘de

Ih'ïNox-a Scotia
at rated Hint they :
artistic skill or the ability to execute. 
Tho exhibit of these articles would be 
very creditable in a national ex|x,3i

The fourth and last division of the 
building is rot a 
manufacture, xvhi 
represented, Imt some 
meagre quantilie*. Tho shoo maitu- 
fu<-turc win well 
very handsome

other of
the other, I shall

_ J , G,.. 1*.'».. pmhim tlii
- OF l-.tiiTMK—New : ;; |ilus of d'l i t tons of hay.

Ii-hera cannot hope toe.-1
Iversion and jictuloai 1 T.ie am>le crop of v\. IL Bingham 

hub'll.: i, Barry t ' nuity. Mich., w.ll this year 
ml to 22,l)')0 bushels.

l»!e:itiful at Mystic, 
s i^nv selling there

• poly Hirer,

tho St! | TukTr-h 
I^iii I jiajtcr |,iil l: 
iilo to capo i ho an

A Baie Verte Man Robbed.
The St. Jcdin Telegraph nays that 

Joseph B. Goodwin, ol Baie Verte, 
who came to that city with Jluzen 
Bulwer on his 
robbed Inst

to Provincial
uitc fullj- 
them (in

1 q
of to California, 

oil Pitt street, of 
$100 in gold and a note oil liand for îles were so 

that eider, 
cents a gallon.

Mower Canity, M ini., is livclv 
| with nttllv-nakes. I'.xc.xwru killvxl 
in one wheat lielil in one aheraimti.

»a5~ Rev. Dr. Iiarxey, a BaptistI represented by some 
work from Yates’ es-

Kiiled at Petitcadia-:.Tho Star Manufacturing Company 
very ingenious arrangement of 

their splowlid ]nsslactions. Mott’s river, and | nalurod cri 
interact

name.I McWilliams was 
killeil at Petitcodiae «wWednewIày of 
last week while coupling 
head was caught between 
they came together, and be was killed 
instantly.

had a
been jiublislicd all over Eurojie a* a 
great battle xxould be. lie Ibmid it

Tho
vlv

„ Sag 
lately |«ul $.ifiJ282 d 
go of suffer of 2.t

nr TtoGnory has 
,utics on one car- 

ugor of 2,000,000 jxiuntls.
Ilis

the cars as
soap xx-orks and a large number of 
other industries were represented.

.-imens of butter 
to be seen. A

at Athens, Constantinople, Beirut, 
Jerusalem and other ptoeee. arid tlm 
effect, ho say», is to undermine 
Protestantism, as the 
victim is unfavorable

| Snusar.RgIS tX TlIRCtrV. 
e nunilicr of ..Some very fine 

and cheeso were ahm
ngcra in q linccy, III., is said |„ a great 

ill the train» ! deal livelier by night than by day. 
were packed M usquitoc* !*mall collection of poultry roprcyenloil 

that department.
Tho «lock, jicrhape,

expocttxl ; yet there 
tine «jmcimon* of stock,

prevailing coû
te Mr. Beecher. rThomson Station.

viced on botklliAll who wish well to a good 
will keep in mind the Ten at

marriages. ‘
on ihe 33 in»t., by R-r. I). \V. Cmndal, 

by R«r. J. Hi*Kin*. Mr Jons P; 
Wrss, of Ore.-m ill,-, X h , to Mise Caw* 
Wm.uans, ofWalleee, N.8.

At Tanunsgonchv, on Tbeadey, Sopt. IStli. 
by it..- lbs . J. It. Chew, M. A , lleoros 
•I ahm liras, Ml r. limn, ,* AMIn, Mi«*U- 
“•Pl’i.i a* Mauv Jaas, pusood ilnuctibr of thr 
til.' Williein llnriw, Keq.. nfTiMeieagoeche. 

1st Inst,, et I’liriat Cliunli, Amln-rsf, liy
It'-v. (••mm Tnwiwheml, Mr. Hakisl L. 
IIostox, m Oxford, to Kuzasxt*, <l*ngUI- r 
of Mr. Wlllhun Itol-iiimi, of Miremlcbl.

3'llh nit., at Trinity I'hiir -li, Don-hnsU-r, 
b, tin- Her. Ilm id Nickerson, Mr H Wic- 
■siir Docaiis, of The- Amln rsl Wsr.-hotue 
Cowjuey," to Mast Kllks, svi-onditinglih-r 
of J.,n, ,,h lliL-kuwi, K*«|., of Dorchester,

not up to

Station on Thurwlay, 15th inst. 
It will lie a nice trip 
interesting locality.

lilhwhat some 
•lome very
wliicl. wonl.l do credit to any 
country. King's, Annapolis nml 
Hanta send the chief contributions, 
including one ox which weighs up 

ds of 2.8U0 lbs. Truro and 
Onslow are renroscnlod by some ,-en- 
fine stock, which cannot fail to secure 
leading prizes.

We would not suppose Hint 
lection of animals on exhibition 
a fair representation ol th 
our slock raisers, yet there are a 
number of fine animals which do them

The show of homo* is onl 
bo. There

linnRiRLK A'-cidv.xt.—On Tliur»- 
nnn named 
the Indices

•'1er Factory, and 
everely sculrieil Huit lie died 
in Saturday. It i* *njqx>*o.l 

lie hud fnlIon asleep when lie 
bled in.—Post.

Launch at Great Village.
Messrs. McLollan <f- Blnckio 

Inmii-hcl a fine ship, of 800 ton*, 
caliod Hie Ware Queen, from their 
yard at Great Village, on Monday-, 
28th ult.—Truro Sun.

u* know. It is well worth the 
scripiion price, $3 jxir annum. or IktLDixo in

tlic i*.,1

Minot, is about lo 
netcy that fort hum 
been in tho \ Bur 
North Sydney Ult ra

rrvT.-Yiirke Ains'ey Barring- 
Ikmingbm J’ark, Sydney 

to assume the Bum- 
drcils of yearn has 

rrinffton lumily.—

ffort* of Ori^Tho Department ol Marine atid 
Fisheries Ima set apart the upjicr 
jwrtions of the Bestigniic-he 
New Brunswick for the artificial and 
natural propogation of lish.

Praiseworthy.
Mr. Morong, the contractor for 

laying the pavements and curbstones 
in Ht. John, on receipt of his bill 
handed back to the Mayor tho 
of $230 for the poor of the city.

Arthur Orton «till wanted.
Mr. Guilford Onslow, late counsel 

for the Tiehbome claimant, is still 
hunting Australia for tho real Arthur

ia-vii in mo vnemng 
Nort h Sydney Ml era Id.ily fair, if 

low hanil-
On Thursday, Oi-t. l.l, et Ht. Inn's

Ohurrli, Swkville, by Rot. ti. Nick____ ,
It . tor, (brother of the grfmml Kaxxii!, 
eldest tin lighter of B'sir IkKsford, Kstj , High . 
Hlieriff, to J. Il isnt Xii'Kirwix. ttii , Mer- 
etisnl, of St. John. .

On the River Philip Circuit, at 
nonage on the 15th nil , by ttrv. W. Alrom, 
Hkmiv Scott, lo Asm Kwusn, all of Wrst-

At the same place, by the
20th ult., Lkwis Kagucs to 

Wcstcln-ster.

h it 
lolysomoly formt*I animals; but 

jirincijial features which would i 
this department attractive are almost, 
if not entirely, wanting.

Good order jirevails, and la 
bent of visitors arc 
row (Wednesday), 
tiie city is croxvdrel, 
perienoe some diffi 
accomimxlations.

this draw

Faim kk in New York.—: 
Valentie A Cn.,"of New 
in silks and fa 

iday for $."

, York,
md fancy gu slslailcl 
85110,mm. Their a.-sets* arerge num- 

cxpectcl to-mor 
Every hotel in 

and strangers ox- Thievea broke into the. Vienna 
(•entrai post office recently, and 15!lti 
registered letter*, which were lo Ik* 
sent off xvith the morning trains, were 
stolen.

. Oxford, at the Wsvcr- 
Almm, Moses Hoootsox, 

as, nil of West Branch, 
place, the mm • time, and hr 
">*v Taylo* to Kites Higgs.

*Sr Rev. Mr. Tweodie, will preach 
in the Methodist church, 
Sabbath, morning and evening.

Sinclair was elected Mayor for Hali
fax, by a vote of two to one 
Ackhurst.

ficulty in getting 
When will Halilax 
back to her pros

Mr. Wesley Oxley, of Wallace Bay, 
and Mr. Jesse Black' of Pugwash, are 
amongst the judges appointed by the 
committee. Tiie Exhibition will 
close on Friday with an address by 
Governor Tilley, of New Brunswick

Nova Scotia Gold.
■«The gold mince of this Province, 

between the years of 1860 and 1873, 
yielded over $910,000 worth of gold.

pushing forward the 
Hell Gate, and Noxv Yorkers 

forget they had 
entrance to their

ol which .a
object of purchasing 
that section, to be a DEATH.-:

j Henry Clows it- Co., arc declining Mintr^te^'aTih’y^ 
[depoeits, and securing the parties who | August 29th, at;
1 have recently dtq nisi led xvith them. ' Fatsick VuessiAx, n|

A corr&spondcnce I 
between the

has been com- 
Engliah 

the subject

Sworn in.
Hon. W. V. Vail was sworn in as 

Minister of Militia on the 1st inst.

regret that a want
tely compels us to tie sati 
1 this very imperfect sketch.

mcnced
French Cabinets on 
submarine tunnel.

ofa
Danville, Ind., has a* gnifie vine 

90 feet long with 800 bunches of 
grapes on it.
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